











The purpose of this study is to develop a lesson program required for “Children and the Environment” including 
“Specialties Related to the Domains” to cultivate the creativity of students in the childcare worker training course. 
Specifi cally, by 1) executing lessons of “Teaching method of contents of childcare (Environment)”, by 2) collecting and 
selecting some practical examples at the childcare site, and based on the model core curriculum of “Specialties Related 
to the Domain (Environment)”, a lesson program is developed. As a result, the student’s voluntary learning motivation 
using the learning portfolio was improved, and a lesson program that led to deep learning was established. What is 
important is not only to simply match the goals and the contents of the lessons, but also to devise lesson development 
by utilizing case studies of childcare-site and audiovisual materials, and by incorporating experiential learning so that 
students can take the initiative.






Development of a Lesson Program Required for “Children and the Environment”
Including “Specialties Related to the Domains”:


















































































書　名 著者名 出版社 ISBNコード
最新保育講座⑨　保育内容「環境」 柴崎正行 他（編） ミネルヴァ書房 9784623054930
幼稚園教育要領解説　平成 30年３月 文部科学省 フレーベル館 9784577814222
保育所保育指針解説　平成 30年３月 厚生労働省 フレーベル館 9784577814482
幼保連携型認定こども園教育・保育要領解説　平成 30年３月 内閣府 フレーベル館 9784577814499
【参考書・参考資料等】
『ほんとうの知的教育①　幼児の「ことば」の力を育てる』『ほんとうの知的教育②　幼児の「かず」の力を育てる』
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文部科学省，“ESD　持続可能な開発のための教育（ESD：Education for Sustainable Development）”，入手
先〈http://www.esd-jpnatcom.mext.go.jp/about/index.html〉，（参照 2019-10-1）
文部科学省，“資料３　中央教育審議会大学分科会　教学マネジメント特別委員会（第 10回）R1.10.28”，
入手先〈http://www.mext.go.jp/kaigisiryo/2019/10/_icsFiles/afi eldfi le/2019/10/25/1422143_5.pdf〉，（参
照 2019-11-30）

